
fil deg. west ten perches and-ten link*to a post on
Cherry alreel, thence north three deg. east nlftng
Cherry alreet two porcliceand 19Jlinks to the south-
wf«l corner of Smith Steven’s lot the place of be-
•inning—containing 97 9-10 acres of land with a
jrartie dwelling house and frame barn thereon. To

be eold as the properly ofC. H. L. Ford.
ALSO—A lot or tract of land in Lawrence town-

,hip, bounded on tho aooth by theCowonesque river,
on the west by' land of Emily Knapp, on the north
by land of 0. Seymour and James Ford, and on the
asst' by the Pritchard land—containing seventy-five
icrt*,be 'he some moromr less, all improved, with
i frame house, frame burn,corn house, shed and an
gpple orchard thereon. To be sold as the property
of Philander Cook.

ALSO—A lot’of land in Morris township, bound-
ed north by J. F Harrison, east by Morris,south by
R. Williamee, and west by laudsof Wharton—con-
tminiog about Ally acres, with about five or six acres
improved. To be sold as the properly of Abner C
Williamee.

ALSO—A lot of land in Farmington township,
bounded on the north by Levi Redfield, east by Rob.
ert Cashier, north by Simeon Cady, and west by
George Seely—containing about 100 acres, with
about 50 acres Improved, a frame house,frame barn,
frame for a barn, and some fruit trees thereon. To
be sold as the properly of Abner Cady.

ALSO—A lotof land in. Delinar township, bound-
ed north by W m- Taylor, cast by Orson Webb and
Pclcr Buckley, sonlh by estate of Daniel B. Wilcox
iec'd: west by the road running from William Tuy.
lorsto the West Branch—containing fiflyaorps, with
thirty acres improved, a frame house and barn, and
some fruit trees, and a blacksmith shop thereon.
To be sold as the properly of Job W. SymmonrK

AISO—A lot of land in Farmington township,
bounded nortli by L. B. Maynard and C. Cady, cast
by J. Leonard, soutii by B. King, and west by N,
Young—containing about 000 hundred acres more
or less, with about 15 or 20 acres improved, n dwel-
ling bouse, frame barn, saw mill and some Trait trees
Ihereon

also— A lot of land in Farmington township,
bounded north by L. B. Maynard and C. Lnp. east
bv N. Young, south by James Hoyt, and west by A.
Preston—containing seventy five acres, more or less,
with about fifty ucrea improved, a frame house, log
barn and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold ue
the properly of Northrop Young.

ALSO—A lot of land situate in Shipper] and
Gaines townships, Tioga Co Penno,, bounded on the
north by land of Francis R. Wharton, on the west
bv Benjamin Furman and others, on the south bv
land of Robinson and Wilcox, on the cast by land of
Phillips, Robinson and W ilcox, Steele and White
containing about twelve hundred acres, with about
two hundred acres improved, and seven frame hon-es
four log houses, four frame hams, two apple orchords,
& grist mill and saw mill thereon.

*\.sn—A lot In Shippcn Township aforesaid, ho
rinning at a while pine, thence by warrant No. 9302
W. Willink warrantee, cast five hundred and twenty
four and seven tenths perches to a Cbestnul, thence
by warrant No. 4448 James Wilson warrantee*
south three hundred and twenty perches to a post
the north cast corner of land conveyed to John
Mathers (hence by said Mathers west five hundred
tnd twenty four and seven tenths perches to a white
nine, thence by warrant No. 2331 W.AVillinb warran.
let. nortli three hundred and twenty perches to the
place of beginning—containing nine hundred and
ninety acres and allowance of six per cent, being
warrant No. 2352 W. Willink warrantee. To be
sold as the properly of Henry C. Spalding.

ALSO—A lot of land In Middlehury township, boundednorth by David Palmer and Lewis Lames, coal by Jnroca Rry-
ftnt, S- by same, and W. by J. Oonson and J Gile. containing
i)*out sixty acres, with twenty-four acre* Improved, a frametarn, a frame story and a half house, a blacksmith >hop and
< vming orchard thereon. To bo sold as the property of Lem-
uel Cady,Jr

ALSO—A lot of land In Chatham township, bounded
north bv road from CrookedCrock to Knoxville, cast bv John
Short and Cornell, south by Joseph Knapp, and west by Am
b'tort and C. Clom, containing about sixty aero* with about
thirtr or forty aero* Improved, a leg house, log barn and a
few fruit t ees thcroon. To bo sold as the property of David
A f'hurchtl.

A A lot of land in Deerfield township.hounded north
hr me Cowanevme rlvor, west by D.T. Billings, south hr D.
7 Billing*. and Daniel Cummings, deceased, and oa.«t hr land
«' the estate of Daniel Cummin*;*. ; containing
about two and & halfacres, with a saw milland a small frame
tons* thereon To 1«? sold a* the-proporty of Aaron Green

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township on
the north by Hoard and Reach, and others, cast by hand* L

south and west by Snmpcl Suites- containing 53
acres. with about fifteen or twenty acre** Improved—a dwel*
Ia; house, sliosl and some fruit trees thereon. To bo eoldas
ini' property of Joseph Whipid

AL'tfi—A lot of land in Jackson township. boun lod north
nr road, oast by Jacob Rnggv south In Dent and Briggs and
w-n l*v Chancey Cleavehind : containing about ihirtv acres.

about V> or 20 acres improved, a f-.tm* house and s<*mc
(nut trees thereon To be bold os Uie property of Geo. W al-
ii* «nd Stephen Omitt.

ALSO—A lot of land »itunt.*d in f ,}iarh«ton Tioga County,
Px. bounded on the north by lands formerly of Roswell Rai-
irr on tlie cast by Samuel Rexford. c.n the snulii by land*
of Phelps and Dodge and on the went by lands of Wm. l»en:-

and Iamis of Melnroy and Lowrev. being part of war-
rant No. 447fi containing about two hundred acre'.

AI*S0—A lot of land. bounded on the north by Phelps and
Dodge, on the east by KJward Melnroy, uq the smith bv E.
Melnroy and Rulef Dcryea, and on the wait by Wm. Dem-
ran . containing (wo hundred acres or thereabouts, being part
of warrant No. 4474.

ALSO—A lot of land, bounded on the north br land of
Phelps and Dodge, on the cast by Cyrus Cntlm, on the south
bv land formerly of Wm.CaEin, and on th'’ wr.«t line of war-
rant No. 4472- containing about two hnndred acres, pari of
warrant No. 4471.

ALSO—A lotadjoining tb* mill lot, formerly of Mclnroy
»ti'l Lowrcy. bcgming nl n post, the south-east corner of L«-
if*r Carpenter** lot. thence north on? nml » \ degree*. ea*t

lands of said Oqrponlor. fifty pcrehe« to a hemU-k. thence
wulh eighty-nine deg.. cast 1*23 perches to a port in tin’ cut
h.i* of warrant No. 4473. thonc* 1m s-u-l lino «outh 1
wMt 50 porches to a j>ort.*th'-ncc hv the northern boundary
oC B. Mclflroy’s land, N.89 dog„ west to tho place uf bcgln-

containing about forty acre-.
• ALSO—A lot on which Maud* tho raw mil!. * wal«r mill

formerly in occupation of Mcfnmv and Lowrey. bounded cast
and north by land* of Edward Mclnroy. on the wort by lands
of Mclnroy, formerly Lnlhor Carpenter, and on the north by
lands formerly of said Carpenter ; containing about oua acre
irilh the wat*r privilege therennto lielnnging

ALSO—The steam saw null situate on land of E. Mclnroy,
cn the west side of the Catlin Hollow rand. leading from Gat-
lin Hollow to tho Wellsboro’ and Ttogu plank road, tho land
being hounded north by E. Mclnroy. east by Catlin Hollow
road, south hr Phelps and Dodge and west by E. Mclnroy.—-
To tx kolo na the property of N. Jennings.

ALSO—The equal undivided fourth part of that tract of
land m UU>«s township, described as follows.—being lots 1 A
2in block No I Lots No. 11. 12. IS. U. Ift. hi block No. 2.
Lota ,V> ft, 8. 10. in block No. 4. Lots 8, 0,30,11. in block No.
t Lots 5. 4 in block No. 7. Lola 7, 8,11,12,19. 20, in block
No I Lois 1. 4. is. jnblock No. 9, Lot* 4. 5, 6. in block
No K Lot 7. in block 12. Lots 4. ft. 6, 7. 8. in block 14.
Lou T. ft. its it, is. 20. In block 25. Lots 3. 5,13,14,15. 16,
ir block IT Lots 5. 0,7, In block 20. Lots 6, 7. 8, 0,10,11,
12 15.14.15. in block 21. Lots 5,6,7,8,9.11,12, io block
21 Lots h. 6. T. 8, 9,10.11.12, in block 23. Lola ft, 6. 7. 8,
« 10. lUn block 24. Lots 36. 7. ft. 9. 30. 15. 16. in block 25.
Uu3. 4. 8. 7. U. 15.10. In block 44 and blocks 20. 31, 30, 38,

k). 4‘.. 42. of the town plot of Blossburg, each lot containing
shout l-6tb of an acre, and c.vh block about 2 }-j acres, all
improved. To be sold as the property of Clarendon Rath-wr

ALSO—A lot of land in Blows township, bounded north byHannibal street. as laid out in tho tillage plot of Blo«s, east
hy Morns street, eonth by E. Dyer and west by Williamson
toad, containingabout \of an acre of improved land, with
* tavern hou«e. barn, shed and other out buildings thereon.—
To be sold as the property of Benj. K'TIkU.

lo ‘ In’l m the township cf Farmington, tobe
taken off the farm of widow Taylor, commencing at the northeas; corner of a*id farm, thence running westerly along the
,

n,xJ‘ ,

* Sl,gff and F. W. Dalton to the north-west corneror ntd farm, thence south 15 rods along the west line of said«rm thence easterly to tho road on a line parallel with the
south line of said Dalton’s land, and to be wide enough on
trio east side of the road to contain lon acres, with three or
jour acres Improved, a dwelling house and sumo fruit trees

s'lTur.' T° *** M the property of Luronzo Tliom.
A \«.o—A lot of laud in Farmington township, bounded

6 n ,1, , Qee,eodi and south bv late.LjffVUi FiaVi now
; .n 8 landi *U(I bv A. Fl«k and Occ; contain-

«ft«n ncrc, Improred. n log
*IT'rol< ‘«««wroon : WmR porl. of‘I94 *'a\ »»•> lot. No, TT ami 90 on Iho.nJn* I'. T " •« “'■> « 11-! propertyof TimothyDryant and Mary Errant, uiont of John Brv-B"r^nTd^Jd.th l° tUtW J °n“- «»«l>‘iror John

. al®?t: a lot 0/ l»nil In ParminEtnu to»,„hir ,wnllcd N.P-JjT’i'T 1 10
;.0"17- ““

,

b ? f south by B.King and wortby N. Young: containing shorn on»'lmnrtrriyraamoreor lou, -with about 15 or 20 sere, Impromi
dwelling house, frame Kirn, raw mill and vnno frutt tree®thereon. Tob;* sold as tbeproi»crty of Northrop Yonne.ALSO—A M ofUnd In Charleston township, bounded northbj Jeremiah Klock. east by David Jacobs, south by Thomas
mtU md west by Daniel Bums; containingabout S*3 acres,

jjbout80 acres improved, a frame house, two framn barns
* .fn arple orchard thereon. To bo sold as the pro-
perty of Nokh Wheeler. 1

I>wU»ldM % part of s lot of land In Tio-
£,,*£; fhk're.T™'. Ci- t?u,Klwl north by IL H. Bent,®“Bhnm lands, south by Binghamhndj Mdwent by Tumornnd Dent; coutotulng nboul «yc

Dro™ mi ‘l Umber IniALSO Tho eqpal ond rijed half pari of „ ,ol of , d ,
riogntowDihlp, bonuded north by road leading from Mitch-•l > Greek to Jackoon, wot by Boc, south hy Thomas Mlmh-sll, and vest by Tioga R. IL; containing about six acres im-proved land, a frame house, barn and corn house, a few fraUtrees thereon.

AWO—Ths equal undivided half part of a lot of land Inrtmand lAwrenco townships, containing about two hunt*.twenty-lltc acres, bounded cast by Clark. «mnncrg?Itsfrk * and r°* and Bronson, sooth by lands cfW.w,
h lnterfe^nce Iot7» callca, and south

uo.UriUod V Mrt of a lot In Tioga town-
l«

Ui!m ““I'otiCOTWlnlng 225 acres,

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY, FOR A
MARVELLOUS AGE!

THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.

BY the aid of a microscope, wo see millions of little open-
ings on the surface of oar bodies. Through these tills

Ointment, whenrubbed on tho *kln, is carried to any organ
or inward part. Diseases of the Kidneys, disorders of tho
Liver, affections of the heart, inflammation of the Lungs,
Asthmas, Coughsand Colds,arc by its means.effectually cured.
Every houj>o-wlfe knows that salt passes freely through bone
or meat of any thickness. This healing Ointment Cor more
readily pomtrates through any bone or fleshy i«rt of the
liting body, curing the most dangerous inward complaints,
that caunutbo reached byother mctuis.
ERYSIPELAS, HALT JUIKUM cfl SCORBUTIC JtffUORS.

No remedy has ever done so much for the euro df dleoucs
of the tkm whatever form (h?y maylowunm. os this Ointment.
So caso of Balt Ilhuum, Scurry, Sore Heads, Scrofula or
Erysipelas, can lung withstand its influence. Tho inroptor
has travelled over many parts of tho giobo, visiting the prin-
cipal hospitals, dispensing this Ointment, giving advice as to
its application, and has thus been the means of restoring
countless numbers to health.

SORELEGS, SORBBREASTS, WOUXDS cC ULCERS,
Somoof the most scientific surgeons now rely solely on the

use of this wonderful Ointment, when having tocope with
the worst coses of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular swellings,
and tumore. Professor Holloway has, by command of the
Allied Governments, dispatched to tho hospitals of the East,
large shipments of this Ointment, to be used under the direc-
tion of tho Medical Stuff, In the worst cases of wounds. It
«tll euro any ulcer, glandular swelling. etiffhesa or contrac-
tion of tho joints,wen of 2U yean' standing.

* ’ PILES AKD FISTULAS.
Tbwo and otherslmilardistrossing complaints ran be effect-

ually cured if thp Ointment ln> well rubbed over tho parts
nff.«cicHi and by otherwise following tho printed directions
around each pot.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used,
tn the following cases:

Bonlonj Lumbago SoreLora Swelled Glands
Bama MereurlalErnp-Sora Breasts SUIT Joint*
Chapped hands lions Sore Hoads Ulcers
Cbilbliiios rilM_ Bore Throats Venereal Soros
Fistulas Bhenmansm Boren, nil kinds Wounds of all
Goat • Ba|tRheum Sprains kindsSkin Diseases Scalds

•***Sold at tho Manufactories of Prof. Uouowjt, 80 Mold-on lane, Now York, afla SHI Strand, London, and by all res-pectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout theUnited States, and the civilized world, In pots, at 26 cents.OJW cents, sod |1 each.
Js*Thora isa considerable saving by taking ths larger *!?.♦.N. P. Directmcs for th*guidance of patients in every dis-order arc afflx-d tu sach pot, [Job, IT 1666]

Trutbls stranger than Fiction!!
WE must soy that G. W. Taylor is receiving,

from the Manufacturers, thdbest and cheap.!
esl lot of PIANOS ftMELODEONS.evor offered;
in this comity. He cun furnish as goodinstrptnenU
and at as fair prices as City dealdrs; Cii[ at lljc
Bruk Store Wdlsbjru'i December 0, 1555." •' ■

Musical -.lnstruments Pianos,
' Melodeons, Violins, Aocordcons, ftc-, &e—just

• ,reee)Tcd,end foceale by. . 'G. W. TAYLOR.
CornSheHers—-fromsl!T3owii to■ SSTS ftrhiale l y D. P. & \?,-BppBRTSr HATS ft CAPS.—A large assortment just re-

ceived, at (Oct. 25.) JOSIJ3 ftROE’S-

udinil.

Custom Boot Ac. Shoo Shop,

AT M. Shorwood's* old standswhere the
, Sears,', ll.oys qoptJnuc to make, nicnd, and

measure to order, ulna low prices as me times will

All work wortanlcder-lov-eafoa 1
,

a year ol to
—and not rip or come to pieces'till it doeswest out

Hides Wonted. .
CASH will be paid for any quantile of-Jiirfis a

tho IhjjlicM market price* ;

July 13.1854. GRQ, \WSEARS..
PAUASQtS.— A tenwifol a«>=oitjuent. joAi'*

eeivvd at 'May Mtf JONES & HOE'S

ALSO—Thoc<ra*l undivided halfpart ofk tot InTioga and
Lawrence townshfpe, called. tbw.OpUßt. Lcrat,flock lot: cun-tmtntagaboatd&Swttsw utfpta&eaths,
b»' sola asthe property ol James W. Oqcrnser. 1-1

. ALSO—Alot of landIn Clymor township,bounded south by
•T. Davis Jr. west by Levi Btae and others, north by BradfordBeach, east byGeorge Burdick and' others—containing about
bo or CO acres with SO acresImproved, one frame house frame
barn and a few fruit trees thereon.: Tobe sold as theproper-
ty of HB Ehaw and M W Newton.-. • -

“

Wellsboro’, Jan, 10-56. JOHN MATHERS,■ •. , !■ ■ - ■; Sheriff.
A Great Bargain.

FOR SALE—acres of good land, sitaated
neat Wcllsiloro', on whiph them is improved,

SO acres. A smalt payment down will be required,
and the balance in ten annual instalments.

Wellsboro’, Jan. 3,’56. A. P. CONE.

HARRIS’ STATE REPORTS, just received by
G, W. Tavlor. Also—Pardon's Digest—-

latest edition, and Medical Jurisprudence.
Wellsboro’, Jan, 10,1856. ■ -

NOTICE.
WHEREAS; Letters of Administration on the

Estate df SAMUEL P. BDCKBEE, de-
ceased, late of Farmington, in tho County of Tioga■and Stale of Pennsylvania, deceased, hnvehcen gran,
ted to the subscribers. All persons indebted to tho
said estate are requested to make immediatepay.
mpnl, and those libvipg claims against the estate ofsaid decedent will make known the same without
delay to PRUDENCE TREMAIN, J

and JOHN CRIPPEN. { Admi or,

January 4tb, 1856.—6t.
Administrator’s Notice.

WHEREAS, Letters of Administration having
been granted to the subscriber on the estate

of WHEATON HEWITT, deck), talc ofGaincs.
Tioga County, Pa, All persons indebted to said es.
late, are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the samu
will make known the same without delay to

THOS. ALLEN, Admin'lcr,
Wellsboro’, Jan 10l)i, 1856.—6 l

Administrator's Notice.

WHEREAS, Letters of Administration having
this day (Nov. 95, 1855,) been granted to

the undersigned on the Estate of Henry Curran,
late of Chatham township, deceased. All persons
having claims against said estate are requested to
present them without delay, and all those indebted
to the same, to make immediate payment to

EDDY HOWLAND, J , .

ELIAS M. CURRAN. \ Admmt
BALLY CURRAN, Administratrix.

Cbolham,Dec. 6,1855.—6 t

New arrivals at the wellsboro*
DRUG STORE.

Sulphate op Indigo, for coloring Blue and Green.
Cough Mixture.—This article contains Balsam

Tolu nnd oilier valuable cough remedies, and is par-
ticularly recommended to the notice of Physicians.

Pulmonic Winns
A new lot of that 4s and 6s Tea, that every body

1 kes fo well.
Extract op Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, Pino Apple,

&.C., for cooking.
Marking Ink, that will not wash oat—for mark,

ing Linen, &c.
Waterproof Shoe Blacking, to preserve the lea-

ther ond keep the fret dry.
Writing Ink—Black, Blue and Red, of the beat

quality. VVellshoru*, Jan. 10,1856.
Jurors Drawn for Feb. Term, 1856.

GRAM) JURORS,

Thadcus Mitchell. Ansel Purple. Isaac Searles, Wjn. 0.
Thompson Deforest Bowen. Geo. Turner. J. B. Hasted, J. N.
Bovd In Wctherbcc. Abram Walker. Abram Dewitt, Chris-
topher .Schoonqier, John M illiAineo, O. M. Prutzman, George
Gaylord, Abraham Raudal, Warren Bunney. Philander Park-
Imrtt, Elias Keenly. M. W. Stull, Edward Stevens, John
Vanimoa, Hama E, Cooper, Jacob Larrison.

TRAVKRSK JURORS,

Cha*. B. EIH", C. Eastman, William Rcdfield, J. E, Lyons,
D. Walker, floracc Broughton, Omrlca Cloosc, 11. W. Calkin*,
Snider Chamberlain. Stephen Beebe, A. Elliott, Martin
K. lly Samuel Strung. H. Pork, James Bryant, Nathan West,
Herrick Welch, George Smith, Nelson Austin, John Priori*,Joseph Guile, George Hildreth, Horace Baker, Angus Griffin,
Satmrl L-vcgnod. Oliver Rncon, D. I*. Plauk, William Wow,
Warren Gleason, George Hebe, S. H. Leonard, George Kill*.
Amos Mansfield, p. N. DlmmocK, Martin Slrattdu, llicharii
Hunt.

SECOND WEEK,

Appolinis Pitts. Malichi Murdough, A E Niles. II M Gor-
nuld, b WimU-r, Daiil Sturrock, James King 2d, Welman
Butler. Mn«C'i 1/-e, Henry Brown. Joseph 8 Bunn. B II WU-
liamc'l. George Landis, Charles Button. Judo l»rtncer, Am-
brose Baker. II 8 Main, Franklin Know iton, John Mascho,
John Kelly, F G Baker, faimiel Miller, Adiial King. Darwin
Thompson, 1! U Clark, II 'V Stewart, Win. Lawrence, D W
NoMe», Doan, J-*renH'i)» Houghton. Wm. B Sturtovant,
Henry Button. Samuel Boyer, D W Canfield, Alonzo Whitney,
IfuhUuJ F Spencer.

LIST of LETTERS vemolning in the Post OfLce at Welk-
boro’ Pa., for Quarter cndlnJJ December 31sl 1555.

Adams Jam'H, Pierce i Co.
A-diley Allen. Mr. Passm-in* Miss 11.
An'vnmlor, L, Mr. l'hrtrii Miss Arrcno,
Berkley itias Anna, Powell Samuel P,
Rcfby Comfort, Kojs Rev. J. IX.
Brown Jacob, Ross Rev. James,
t l.u:ihill, Mr. A. O. Ro*s J. It.
fr.Gln. Mrs, Almira, Pclllv Miss Catharine,
Doon Jl.li, . Rich .Mins Ann,
Kdwar rl>». D. G.
Garrett Orntio,
Gkv. W. ¥■ F.bq.

P.c'3 Mrs. Mary
Smith G. W.
ifmi tli Messrs. Q. W. & Co.

Kelly James, FnUer Solomon,
Kuoa Jainw* Esq. StrohrJdge Mr. 11.
Krw.x Jolm Esq, fioliger John,
Kturt J. C. Ksq. Thompson J.

Andrew 8. Thomas John (Foreign)!!,
Lake Alonzo P. Voetsch Mathiaa
Loyd .Miss E. A. C. IVnlker Geo, O, Esq.
Miller William H. Williams George W.
Mnrgan MIoS P. M, Wood Rev, Levi,
Noblo L. F. Woodworth llaUey
Peckins J. F.

Persons calling for anv of the above letters will pleaso sty
they nre advertised,

*

IBA D. IHCHAHDS. P. M.

THE Trot?A C OrUJp'TT A »I T£ .

,-y -k „■ f.-
' P°® D? o|[,we?Uli of P«nn«yjyaniai
: UiqßheriffofHid wunijf.'Greeting:
: ailWfc Wherea.ROCKWELL:BAftR<)W&

WINTON heretofore in' bar'court’of
Common

"
~ ‘to tefto ot i)bt»mWi‘lBsl

l
;

before‘the“judgea'l)lour ntd cimrial WolUboroogh,
by (be cbnvideralion of the ume/court, recoyered
against'Andrew Jackvon and H.C.' Jaekaoh bio of
the raid county,' its ytell a certiln deU of ninety two
dollars end fifty-fire cents, as one dull.f twelve and
a half cents, like money, which to the aaid Rock,
well, Barrow end Winlon, in our said Courtwere
adjudgeifor their damages, which (hey. snstelned
by occasion of. the detention of that debt, whereof
tbe said Andrew Jackson and H. C.Jackson were
convict,as by the record and proceedings thereupon,
in our said Court, before oar Judges at Wellsboro’
remaining Manifestly appears, ycl. executiun of (he
said judgement still remains -to .be made—and the
raid H. C. Jackson has since died, seized in his de.
ntesne, asof ice, ofand indivers landsapd tenements
in your county, as by the insinuation of the said
Rockwell, Barrow and Winton wc have received—-
and whereas fivo years arc nearly expired since the
said judgement was obtained, and the lien on the
real estate of the said Andrew Jackson and H. C.
Jackson would after that time' be lost, unless said
judgement was revived,—Wo do therefore commend
you, that you make known to Andrew Jackson, who
survived H. C.Jackson, with notice la Sally Jackson,
widowof H. C. Jackson, dee’d., Hiram Cook Ad.
minislratoraf H. C. Jackson,dec'd., Bertha Jackson,
Andrew Jackson, Adam Jackson, Sally Jane Jack-
son, heirs at law of H. C. Jackson, dec'd., David
Churcher and R, W. Churchcr, that they bo and ap.
pear before our Judges at Wellsboro’ at our county
Cunrt of Common Fleas, there to be held tlio first
Monday of February next, to show if anything they
have or know to say, wherefore the debt and dams,
ges aforesaid, should not be made of the lands and
tenements which were of (lie said Andrew Jackson
and H. C. Jackson, and rendered to the said Rock-
well, Barrows and Winton, according tn the form
of the recovery aforesaid, if it shall seem expedient
to them, And have you then and there this writ—
Witness the Hon. Robert G. White, President Judge
of our said Court, the 15th day of December 1855.

J. F. DONALDSON, ProM’y.
Wellsboro’ January 10th 1856.

Tioga County ss:

•
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
to the Sheriff of said county (Greeting:
Whereas, GILBERT, ROCKWELL
and DAVIS, heretofore \i\ out Court of
Common Pious of the County ofTioga,
to wit, in tho term of December 1851,

before the Judges of our said Court at WelLborn, by
the considerationof IhesntdCourt, recovered against
Andrew Jackson and (1. C. Jackson, late of (ho said
county, as well a certain debt of ninety six dollars
and twenty ninecents, as one dollar twelve anda half
cents like money which to the said Gilbert, Rock-
well and Davis, in our said Court was adjudged for
their damages which they sustained by occasion of
the detention of that debt where uf the said Andrew
Jucks.qn & 11. C. Jackson were convict, as by (he.
record and proceedings thereupon in our said coun-
ty before our Judges at Wcllsboro*- remaining man-
ifestly appears yet execution of the said judgment
still remains lo be made, and the said 11, 11. Jackson
has since died, seized in his demsne as of fee of and
in divers hinds and tenements in your county, as by
the insinuation of the said Gilbert, Rockwell and
Davis, we have received, and whereas five years are
nearly expired pince the said judgement was ob-
tained, and the lien on (ho real estate of the said
Andrew Jackson and H. C. Jackson would after that
time he lost unless said judgement wuk revived,—
We do therefore command you, that you make known
to Andrew Jackson who survived 11. C. Jackson
with notice to Sally Jackson widow of 11. C. Jack-
son deed., Hiram Cook Administrator of H. C, Jack-
son dec'd., Bertha Jackson, Andrew Jackson, Adaii)
Jackson. Silly Jam Jackson, heirs ut law of 11. C.
Jackson, dccM., David Chuichcr and R. W. Churclr-
er that they be and appear beloro our Judges at
WclUboro* «t our county Court of Common Pleas,
there to be held the first Monday of February next
lo show if any thing they have or know to say
wherefore the debt and damages aforesaid, should
not be made of Dio lands and tenements which
were of the said Andrew Jackson onJ Xl. o.
son and renoercu to urcsatci Gilbert, Rockwell and
Davi«, according to the form of the recovery afore-
said if it shall seem expedient to them, and have
you then nnd there this writ.—Witness the Hon.
Robert G. White, President Judge of our said Court
the 15th day of December 1855.

J. F. DONALDSON, Protk'y*
Wcllsboro* January 10th IBSG.
Application for Divorce.

To Amanda Burlisson—You nrc hereby notified
that Sclh Burlisson, your husband, has applied to
the Court of Common Pleas of Tioga county for a
divorce from the bonds of matrimony, and that the
said Court have appointed Monday, the 4lh day of
February next, at 10 o’clock forenoon, for hearing
the said Seth Burlitson in the premises, at which
lime and place you can attend if yon think proper.

Wcllsboro* Jan. 3. *56. JOHN MATHERS
Sheriff\

Union Dnguerrean Gallery.

MR.- B. W. BECKWITH Would inform the La-
dies and Grnlhmea ol Wcllsboro' and vicin-

ity. Jliat. lie will remain a few days at tho above
named place, wirti h is :

LARGE AND ELEQAjNT GALLERY,
OIVIKO TO THOSE WHO WIIH

le LIKENESS
Of themselves or friends, an opportunity to obtain one.

BY riis ARRANGEMENT OF LIGHT, the
eye is made to look life-like, however light it may
be—tho features -prominent—the dress clear and
distinct,t—lhoa producing a Picture superior lo those
vqrv or .pale .likenesses usually taken by itin-
erant opcroturtfhvilb an ordinary light.

children of any age taken in a
F6w SECONDS!Fathers ! Mothers I Brothers! Sisters! foil
notuf scouring onoor- more of those mementos of
life which at a future time may not be obtained.—
Howtmfny sad reflections, and deep regrets, have
beerv experienced by friends, when a loved one has
been suddenly taken from them, and no likeness left
of wlmr was ohco so dear, but that engraven on
mbirtory 1* fading tablet;—whilst heart.felt emotions
of gratitude are ulwuyx expressed by those who have
secured iiw life-like countenance ol a friend passed
awpy,

Mr. Beckwith will vi*it private residences in
case‘of dlcknc.<s, or lo take a likeness of u deceased

- friend, ifriesired. Cones taken from Paintings and
.DASt/tißascTlrrFJ.
“How dear to my heart the scenes of my childhood,
When fond recollection present* litem to view.*1

Who would not like a picture of tho home of his
childhood, and the village green around which so
many associations cluster, or the home of his riper
years, when fur removed from that loved spot where
«vUmLi and family dwell.
V{£ir c/4*/coeaaft PUBLIC BUILDINGS, GARDENS,

PUBLIC SQUARES, SCENERY,
taken on a largo and approved scale,and by a reccni
invention, without being reversed.

Pierrots taxes on iarqior shall hates, mxatlt art xs
PISS, WKOB, MUCEkCTf, LOTXETB, Ott PUT 18 BLEQABT CASES 0»

7RAUU to suit the 'purchaser, anil warranted not to lode,—
Mr. B. keeps cnnslrntly on hand a choiso selection
ofthe latest sly les ol Cases, including Turkey MB
tocco of various colors, Paper Mache tokens, inlaid
with Chinese work, a new and beautiful article for
presents; and.as great a variety as can bo obtained
at any establishment in our large cities.

Prices Varying Prom SI 00 to $lOOO.
DAGDr.HnioTypcs taken al the Gallery in cloudy

as well as pleasant weolher, and a good Likeness
warranted, or no charge. Ladies and Gents, ajo
invited to'visit the Gallery,and examinespeciininos.
Piesscrcull soon, os my slay in town will be short.
- N> B.n-Mr. C.’a success in the business previous-

ly, and Jim superior Pictures Dial have been taken
by him in.tho. Gallery, recommend him to the pat-
ronage of the Public.
' Wcllsboro’ Nov. 22d, 1855.

Teacher Wanted.

THE Charleston Board of School Directors wish
to procure un experienced Teacher to take

charge of a vacant school in Charleston District.
Apply to Joseph Wilcox, president of the board,

or J. L. Kingsbury, secretary.
Charleston, Jun. 10, 1856.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
THE Subscriber is desirous of dls. a

posing of of Ins Farm, containing. pßjeafc
170 sens,situated in Charleston town.
ship, Tioga county, Pa., tnreo
jEffigSb from Wcllsboro’, on the Slate itoud lead*

4gg|&£|fing to Covington, und 10 miles from the
Corning und Blassburg Railroad. About

acres of said lurrn is in a good stale
of cultivation and well adapted to Dairying and
Grain-growing, is well watered and has a fine lot of
Timber, beech, maple, white and black osh, hickory
and oak. Said farm has a good frame house, two
barns and other necessary outbuildings, a fine or.
chard of 250 fruilbcaring trees, all grafted fruit, be-
side a thrifty young apple orchard and a choice up.*,
sortmenl of cherries, plums and pears, thereon.

Enquire of the subscriber on the premises.
LYMAN WETMORE.

Charleston, Dee, 27,-55., If

WANTED.
JOURNEYMAN WAGGON-MAKER wanted to

el work by the day, mouth or on sharci, at the
shop of the Subscriber in Clymer township, Tioga
Co, Pa. I have a large quantity of seaconcd lum-
ber on hand, ready to be worked, and would prefer
to givo the workman a share of the proceeds. ■,

.CHARLES PRITCHARD.
Clymer, June ]i 1855. (tf.) L

NfiW GROCERY A PROVISION
STORE.

Maud O, BULLARD, Dealer.
• in PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

if SUOES. READY-MADE CLOTHING, Wood
if Willow Wore, Tobacco, Cigart. Fruits, Confec-
tionery, tfe., ife. At tho Stand recently occupied
:bjlßobe»vJloy, Wcllsboro’, Pa.

GRAND RUSH
AT

JONES & ROE’S.
Where they are now receiving their

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
WHICH CONSISTS OF

DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
FAMILY GROCERIES, HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE. TIN

WARE, WOODEN-WARE, P,EADY-
Made clothing, and floor oil-

CLOTHS, FLANNELS, EASTERN CLOCKS■ Warranted to keep good time.

WE would say to our customers and purchasers
generally, that unr store is now complete, we

have a large assortment of every kind of goods und
our prices cannot fail to suit the closest buyers.

Wcllsboro’ Ocl. 25 1855. JONES At HOE.

Carriage & Wagon Manufac-
tory.

Henry petrie would an- jrag-
nounce to his friends and lheftssyjfegy£

public generally, that ho is continuing^——2ZL
the above business on Graßon street, immediate-
in tho rear of J,R. Bowen’s store, where he is pre-
pared to raanufjclureon shorlnoticc,
Carriages, Baggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,or any style or description to suit thb purchaser
and of the very best materials. Ail kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the mostreasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and most fuel)
ionable style.

Wcllsboro,’ July 13,’55‘. HENRY PETRIE.
Plaster! Plaster! faster I

THE Subscriber has just received albIs Mill near
Mansfield, a fresh.supply of Cayuga Plaster,

which will be sold at the reduced price of
$6.0.0 per Ton.

,He also keeps on hand constantly, the MAKS'.
FIELD METALLIC PAINT, which is dccifiydly
the best in use, at 82.50 per cwb

'Friends, givo-mq a call— ;
I’ve enough for all. * ' •

. Mansfield, Jan. 3, ’56. A.BIXBY;

iVII) CmNdINSHUWAKS NEW I

fMM IINTERGOOBSj
,1-v i. *, ,u;;vt^*inr;

• SBa^mzi;BTOHZS.: ; : ; '
SUBSCRIBER uitestbl'ewticili qpportu-

J- • ftjtyflf informing IbecitizensbfTioga county,
and IhoHiMl<dfuaukmd,'' Ibalheu now.receiving
his satomL.loclcpf Goqdi fox tiiojfyll fluff \Vinler
Iradft; onft_b® ,deepi". |*t unnecessary and entirely
out of order to go into on enumeration ofthdthou-sandand one'srnblek,'Ural he in common with other
merchants keep and arc to

Extremely aitsriou* to ditpoee of.
Brft thelro is one tliHVg-Uhnt'be wislrcs distinctly

understood, and dial is,'hr does not buy goods to
lay upbifliis shelves and counters and'accumulate
the dusf of centuries, waning (hr that good time,
nhemjfeopio are so green, or (whst is worse) hard
up, as.to be willing iq accept the t*Olff Familiar
faces” p.f these “Shop.keepers,” at the “tariff” firstimposed. (No insinuations 7)

His motto is'_ “small profit's, speedy sales, and
quick 1 returns.” 1 Thinking that iry adopting and
living ip (a (he'motto,lhe shall merit and receive a
continuance,of the patronage heretofore awarded
him,dlo'would aay to, oil—call and see the Now.

J.R. BOWEN,
WeUsboro/Nov. 15,1855.

P ADIES, just drop in at J. R. Bowen’s
" cheap store and examine bis Bareges, Barege

,DslainsiLawns, Black'Silks, Ginghams,Crape and
Silk. Shawls, and save your ten per cent •'

more pieces of. those beanlif
changeable silks at 50 els per yard, just rccei-

ved at die Empire Store, and going off like hot
cakes. Call and see them at J. R. BOWEN'S.

*«• •.? i

m* - *
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PRINTS.—200 pieces prints, all styles and prices
from to 124 c«nls per yard. Calico's, good

styled, fast colors, at 8 els, Iho same as usually sell
at 134 i nUSep. 20,1855.) J. R. BOWEN’S.

. Qt HAWL*?.—tieavyi wool, long and square, long
'O afro ftjtrare Brochn, plain and figured Cashmere
shawls, a largo variety, at J. R. BOWEN’S,

SOMETHING NEW.
THE Subscriber having purchased Bailey & Fo-

ley’s entire slock of Books, Stationery and
Jewelry, and added thereto his former Stock at Ti.
ogtt, and a large and fresh assortment from the City,
may be found hereafter in

Roy’s New Building,
where he will be happy to serve the public with
SCHOOL, LAW, and MISCELLANEOUS Hooka,
as cheap as they can be purchased lifts side of the
City.

ALL THE POPULAR MAGAZINES OP THE DAY,
may be had at his countermand any book desired
can bo furnished to erdcr. He will also keep anull
assortment of

Stationery and Ink,
which may be purchased on reasonable terms.

Purchasers will always find a splendid lot of

Jgg WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEW<^LRY>

on hand and for sale on the principle of
*•Small profits quick Returns"

With large practical experience, and having Ft*
cured the services of a good workman in the rue.
chanioal Department, llio-c wishing watches

CftonAcd & Repaired
can depend upon being accommodated satisfactorily
nnd promptly.

Ho will keep constantly nn hand a large assort-
ment of Gitglixh and American styles of

WALL FAFER
which all will do well lo call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere 1.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance ofpatron-
age is respcctfuljy solicited. G. W. TAYLOR.

Wcllsboro*, Oct. 18, 1855. (formerly of Tioga.)

ROBeW ROY.
DRUGGIST if APOTHECARY

Wcllsboro’ Pa.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN

FOREIGN 4* DOMESTIC DRUGS 4
CHEMICALS, MEDICINES. OIL ,
PAINTS , DYES. A CWS, VAR-
NISHES, PUTTY, ' WIND-

OW-GLASS. BRUSHES,
PA TENT MEDICINES

ROOTS, DARKS, BIT-
TERS, HERBS, SEEDS,

OINTMENTS, EXTRACTS,
TINCTURES, PILLS, POW- I

DERS, PHARMACEUTIC PREP- i
ARATIONS. THOMPSONIAN <s-
-MEDICINES. HOMEOP-
AI'HIC REMEDIES. CHILDREN'S
TOYS. INKS, PERFUMERY AND
TOILET ARTICLES, FANCY
GOODS. BURNING FLUID,
POTASH, TAR,LAMPS, cJ-O.

ALSO,
CHOICE TEA at very moderate prices. Physi-

cians’ prescriptions will at all limes receive cure,
fat attention. Every articic sold ul his Store is war.
Canted to be as represented to the purchaser. Ail
articles not satisfactory mjy be returned, if uninjur,
cd, and the money refunded. Term*, Cash.

O' Coll ul the sign of the Mortar, j-fl
Wcllsboru* Oct. 25, 1d55.i1.

TSB OHEAT SERPENT IS NOT COMING
BUTD. r. 4. n'lf. ROBERTS' STOVE EMPORIUM MAS COIlfB)'

r
B '

e- -
9

THE greatest variety of STOVES ever seen in Wellsboro/ has just arrived at Ibc STOVE& TIN
STORE of D. P. fit W. ROBERTS. They would coll the attention of Iho public to their well

cctcd assortment, consisting of the YOUNG AMERICA. Elevated oven, MORNING STAR, Improved,
do. NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do. REGULATORS.PREMIUMS fie LOW OVENS.

Also a large assortment of BOX and PARLOR Sieves, at City prices. These Stoves are selected
with (be greatest care, especially fur'this market, and cannot fail to givccnlire satisfaction. Cali and
see them.

TINWARE—of all kinds, shapes, and sizes, made of the best material and sold as cheap jfnot
cheaper than that of any other establishment in the county. Eavc Gutters made to order on short no*
lice. JOBBING done to order and in the be.-t manner. All Tin-ware carefully proved before
leaving the shop. CTOld Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and ul>o Silver and Gold either old or new, ta-
ken in exchange for Goods at the Market price. They respectfully solicit the patronage of all who wish
to purchase anything in their line, assuring them that money can be saved by examining ibcir slock

before purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best Slock and Work fire., at
the late county Fair. D. P. fit W. ROBERTS.

Wellsboro/ Nov., 22,1855.-lf.

RHODES’ FEVER AND AGUE CURE,
OR ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

pOR the prevention and cure of Intermittent and
Remittent FfTEOfi, Fever ami Ague, Chilu and Kjctie,

Dcmd Aoce. Genet.\l Debiutt, NightSweats, and all other
forms of disease which have a common origin in Malariaor
Minima.

Tluh m a NATURAL ANTIDOTE which will entirely proteal
nnyresident or traveler even in the most sickly or swampy
localities, from any Ague or IMIUoua disease whatever, or any
,injury’ fi om constantly inhaling Malaria or Miasma.

It will instantly check the Ague lu persona who have Buf-
fered for any length of time, from one day to twenty years, aa
that they‘need never to have another chill, by continuing lu
use according to directions. Thepatient at uticc begins to re-
cover appetite and strength, aud continues until a permanent
ami radical cum is eflected.

s*-Oneor two Dottles will answer for ordinary caeca; tome
may require more. Directions primed m German, French and
Spanish, nccoupmiy each bottle. Price one dollar. Liberal
discounts made to the trade.

JAMES A. RHODES, Providento, E. X.,

PROOF OF SAFETY,
Now York, Juno 11,1855,

*1 have mode a chemical examination of ‘RuooisFavntand
Aoce Ccue,* or ‘Antidote to Malibu,* and have tested U for*
Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine, and Slr>chninc, but have not
found a particle ofeither in it, nor have I found any substance
in its composition that would proto injurious to thoconstftu-
dun. JAMESK. CHILTON, M. D., Chemist,1*

EVIDENCE OF MERIT.
-LEwiaDmo, Union Co., Pa., May 2, 1551.

Mb. J. A, Rhodes—Dear Sir: The Ih»xof medicifte you sent
•no was duly received on the llihof April. I have bold shoot
>no halt ot it. ami bo far the people who have used it are sat-
isfied that it ha? rured Uwm. -It has certainly stop]»ed (ho
Ague in cutv one who inn. used it, and six of the canes weio
ui long rtaudmg. My Miter, who hua had it for hvo or sixyears brek, rind rmild neter gel it stopped, except by Quinine,
umi that only us long us she would take it. is now, 1 tbiak,
entirely cured by your remedy. C. U. McGINLT.*

CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS.
Take no more Arsenic, Merourr, Quinine, Strychnine, or

AntMVrbidios or medicines of un\ Knid, the virtue of which
i* owing to -<uch poisonous drugs. The mast they can do is to
‘‘ltcuk Use chills.'* foi u short time, while they are sure to
cause conitltutmnnl maladies that cease only with life. Re-
member ih.il ihc only Fever uud Ague remedy flmt la harm-
leas as well as nui>\ Sk

RHODES* FEVER AND AGUE CURB.
For sale by ROBERT ROY, 11Wsboro: and by Dealer* gene*

rally. (Sept. 61555. 3m is. 9m os. ly.]

Will Kansas be Free ?
fS A QUESTION difficult In answer, but that the
J_ Subscriber is offering merchandize admits
nut u doubt. The question will be immediately id.
lied upon inspection of the Goods and price*.

lie is just receiving his fall stock* which consists
in a general assortment of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, DOOM'S AND SHOES.

READY-MADECLOTHING, HATS
& CAPS, BOOTS &. SHOES.

WOODEN WARE.STONE.
WARE, TIN WARE. "

Dr. Uuin’ti Invigorating Spirit*
"A Word to the Wise is sufficient^/'*

The Subscriber ban a large and well selected stock
of Good-, and is offering them at as reasonable prices
ad can be bougul m Tioga Co., or this side of Cedar
Run!

He who want* a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—She who wants a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well to call and exam,
inc before purchasing elsewhere.

Come and see and be convinced ofthe truth of the
foregoing statement. J, B. POTTER, Agents

For H. U. POTTER.
Middlcbury Centre, Nov. 8, 1855,

Wants, & Tilings Wanted.
WANTED by almost every farmer in the coun.

ty. a bottle of the “Liquid (leave Cure, 1* la
check the first indications of heaves, and the proven,
lion and euro of all diseases that affect the wind uf “
horses.

ALSO, a box ol Dr. Power*s “Hibernian Oint-
ment, a sovereign remedy (or GalU, Scratches, Gnu
zes, Bruises, hash wounds, and till cutaneous diseases
to which horses or horned Gallic are subject.

ALSO, a box of the “German Hat Killer,” one of
the safest and best articles in use for destroying rat*
and mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills,u fonho
same purpose. For sale at the WclUboto 1 Drug Stoio

SEW MILLINERY STOKE.
MISS E. P. RICH-

ARDS, would reaped-
fully announce to the citizens of
Wcllsboro 1 and vicinity, th.it
she ha* just opened a new Mil»
lirifcry establishment over R. S.
Bailee’s Store, where she will
keep constantly on hand a

■GOOD ASSORTMENT
• OF MILLINERY GOODS,

. such as
Ladies & Children’sBonnets.
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, CAPS, HEADDRESSES,

Ac.c.,
orders promptly attended to. She will also at-

lend to Dressmaking as usual, ID" No trust.

* Look This Way.
JIV Subscriber begs leave to announce to the
Public that bo lies just fitted up machinery (at no
dih'dll expense) Ibr tlid purpose of Plating wiih gold
inrisilvtr.:Those wishing such work done will please
give-me a call.. •• G. W. TAYLOR.
.Wellahorq’ Dce.,l3, }PSS.

-T IME, LIME, LIMBt Kept constantly onJd jiand at Ms Plaster Mill near Mansfield, fresh-
ly burned and of superior quality. Price, 97 j cents
’per bushel.’ ' l - A. DIXBY.

Mansfield; June 14. 1855. ’

LADjES SHOES Ladies will find the largis
chSapert'and best assortment of shoesof every

Robbers and children* shoes at
JONES & ROE’S.,

pLAIN ft-FIGURED: DELAINES.—PIain ,dc-
■ t=.viainea of all colors, also some bulifiil styles of
figured detains just received at.

. JONES ft ROE'S.

CLOTHING.
ril ENTLEMEN in want of anything in the line
\Tn>f Clothing for the coming winter will find the
largest, cheapest and best assortment at

Oct; 25. JONES ft ROE’S..
i t

SHAWLS.—Ladies will find Iho largest assort-
ment of desirable sly lea of Long and Square

Broclta and long nud square Woolen Shawls at
Oct. 25,1855. JONES fit, ROE’S.

Real ft While Fiiimiols,

ALSO Cotton Flannels,Bed.ticking, Blue Denims,
Stripe Shirtings, Drillings, Brown Factory,

Blenched Muslins, Irish Linen, Table Covers, and
Spreads, Carpet Warp,Cotton Vnrn,Colton Baiting,
and Wadding juit received at JON ESft ROE’S.

Cloths Sc Casglmcics.

BLACK, Blue and Brown Broad Cloths, Black
and Fancy Doeskin Cassimercs, also Saltinetl’s

and Sheeps Gray Cloths, just received and for sale
very clnjup, ol (Oct 25) JONES ft ROE’S,

Amlilor’s N(j»lico.

NOTICE is hereby given that I will attcndiilo
the duties of my appointment as Auditor to

distribute the assets belonging to the estate of Ho*
bart B. Graves, deceased, at the Prolhonolary’s of-
fico in Wellsboro*. on the 24th day of January next
at one o’clock P. M., at which time and place all
persous interested in the distribution of said asteU
arc hereby required to present and substantiate tliciv
claims thereto, or be forever debarred from coming
in for a sham of the same.

iXc. 27.1800. C. H. SEYMOUR,
Auditor

W. W. ROBINSON,
, J>E*I.ER IS

Books, Stationery, Blank Bools, Watt Paper—Eng.
lish, French and American Manufacture,

Toilet utensils and Verfumuy, Fan,
eg Soaps, Violin Strings, Gold

Pens and Pencils, ifc., ffc.
All the popular Magazines and leading Neuipa.

pern may be had at his Counter.--
CORNIKO, nr.- Y., WoV. 15, 1555,

CLOTHING. —A large slgck in tlore of (he t» /
test fashions, a fil guaranteed every lime, tug

alio a price to suit the buyer,for I om'bouud-V) scP®
Sept. 20,1855. J. R, BO.HTEMT


